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interviewwas sufficientto givehim notice

couldresultin his
i:l*j:i'.:1j:appear
discharge,
whereletterinformedofficer that
he could"be subjectto discipiinaryaction
by theParoleBoardin theform of a
dischargefor [his] failureto answermaterial
andrelevaatquestionsrelatingto the
performance
of [his] duties."

SYNOPSIS
ParoleBoardappealedfrom decisionof the
Civil ServiceCommissionreinstatinga
paroleofficer who hadbeendischarged
by
theBoard. The SuperiorCourt,CarolS.
Ball, J., affirmed. Boardappealed.The
AppealsCourt,Porada,J.,heldthat:(1)
Board'sletterto officer orderinghim to
appearat investigatoryintewiew was
suf{icientto give him noticethathis refusal
to appearcouldresultin his discharge;
(2)
Boardhadno obligationto tenderanoffero1
transactionalimmunitv to officer;and(3)
o{ficer'sgoodfaith relianceon erroneous
adviceof liis aiiopey did not barhis
discharge.
Reversed.
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Qualification,and
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or
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283k66 Groundsfor removal.
Mass.App.Ct.1999ParoleBoardhadno obligation,in
sendingparoleofficer letterorderinghim to
appearat investigatoryinterview,to tender
anoffer of transactionalimmunitv to
officer,asthe inquiry hadnot yet advalced
to levelof specificityin whichcompeting
concernsof immunitv couldbe evaluated.
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OPINION

PORADA, J.
ParoleBoard (board)
The Massachusetts
appealsfrom a judgment of the Superior
Courl affinning a decision of the Civil
ServiceComrnission(cornmission)
reinstatinga paroieofficer (Maurice)who
hacibeendiscirargedby ihe board. The
issuespresentedarewhetherthe board's
letter to Maurice to appearat an
investigatotyhearingwas sufficient to give
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him notice that his refusalto appearcould
result in his dismissalandwlietherMaurice's
good faith relianceon the adviceof his
attomeyl'1"''7(,
I I not to appearat the hearing
barredthe board from discharginghirn. We

l*1571Mauricedid not appearat the
interview. Maurice'sattorney,howevsr,
called the board to inforrn them that Maurice
would not appearathis direction. The

concludethat Maurice receivedadequate

attorneyalso wrote a letterto l't"t-7b)I the
boardoutlining the following reasonsfor

notice and that Maurice'sgood faith reliance

Maurice'srefusalto appear:(1) the board

on the advice of his attorneydid not bar his

had no authority to conductan investigatory

discharge.We, therefore,reversethe
judgment and remandthe caseto the

interview; (2) the board'sfailure to adopt

Superior Court for the entry of an order
reversingthe action of the commission.
Thefacts. On or aboutNovember 2,
1988,the chainnanof the boardreceived
information that a femaleprobationerhad
allegedat a probationrevocationhearing
that Maurice had securedpermissionfor her
absencefrom a residentialcounseling
program she had been orderedto attend,and
that, on one occasion,Mauricehad allegedly
brought her to a secludedareaand assaulted
her. The chairman was also informed that

proceduresfor the conductof such an
interview violatedMaurice'sright to due
processunderFederaland State
constitutions; (3) the board gavelessthan
tu,enty-fourhour noticeof the hearingto
Maurice; (4) the boardhad no authority to
grarltuse immunity to Maurice; (5) the
board had no authority to advise Maurice
that he could be prosecutedfor making a
falsestatement;and (6) Maurice'srefusalto
answerquestionsunderthe circulnstances
did not constituteinsubordination.
As a result of Maurice'srefusalto appear

Maurice had allegedlymisrepresented

at the interuiew,the colnmissionheld a

certain facts to a probation officer about his
conduct relating to this probationer.

dischargehearing at which Maurice was

As a result, the shairmansentMaurice a
letter ordering him to appearon November
4, 1988,at an investigativeinterview
relating to his having "to appearas a witness

presentwith counsel.Following this
hearing,the board dischargedMaurice for
his failure to appearand cooperatewith the
investigatory interview in defiance of the
chairman'sorder.

on behalf of fthe probationer]in the matter
of her probation sulTender
hearing...."In
that letter, the chaimranadvisedMaurice
that " [re had] the right to remain silent,

magistratefound that the board did not have
just causeto terminateMaurice becausehis

although[he could] be subjectto

refusal to appearwas not meant to defy or

disciplinary actionby the ParoleBoard in
the fonn of a dischargefor [ris] failure to

undennine the chainnan'sauthority, but was
"a good faith attemptto asserthis

answermaterial and relevantquestions

constitutionalrights." The commission

relating to the performarlceof [ris] duties as
an employeeof the Corunonwealthof
(FN2)
Massachusetts."

adoptedthe findings of fact containedin the

Maurice appealedthe board'sdismissal
to the commission. An administrative

magistrate'sdecision. It then ruled, basedon
its interpretationof Carnqt v. Springfielcl,
403 Mass.604.532N.E.2d631 (1988),that
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the board did not havejust causeto
terminateMaurice becausehe was withi'his
constitutionalrights in decliningto
parlicipatein the investigatoryinteryiew
absenta grant of
pursuantto article 12 of the Declarationof
Rightsof the Massachusetts
Constitution.
The board appealedthe decisionto the

the requiredplace and time," the board
would havehadjust causeto terminate hirn.
The board appealedthis decisionto the
SuperiorCour1. A different Superior Court
judge affinnedthe commission'sdecision.
||!J I2l pJ Discussion. I. Notice. The
boardarguesthat the noticeto appearat the

SuperiorCourt.

investigatoryinterview was sufficient to
adviseMaurice of the disciplinary

i"""7{,.]I A SuperiorCourtjudge ruled
that the commissioneffed in concludingthat
Mauricehad the right, by reasonof his
privilege againstself-incrimination,not only

consequences
of noncomplianceas it
informedhirn that if he did not answer

to refuseto answerspecificquestions,but

materialand relevantquestionspertainingto
the perforrnanceof his duty. he could be

alsoto refuseto appear.Thejudge reasoned

discharged.The judge notedin her decision
that if you do not appear )u carutot

that, where the employeefails to appearand

answer. Neverlheless,rc

considerthe questionspropoundedto him,
thereis no basison which to decid.ewhether

decision,sheconcludedthar
deficientbecauseit failed to inlbrm iviaurrct
that he could be dischargedfor his refusal to
appearand did not containan oflcr of
transactionalimmunity. (FN3)

his claim of privilege is legitimate.
Notwithstanding this ruling, the judge
did not reversethe decision,but remanded
the caseto the commissionto determine
whetherMaurice'sdischargewas properin
light of the magistrate'sfinding that his
refusalto appearwas not an act of defiance,
but an act basedon his good faith reliance
on his attorney'sadvicethat he had a
constitutionalprivilege to refuseto appear.
Upon remand, the commissionaffinned
its prior decisionto reinstateMaurice on the
groundsthat Maurice'sgood faith reliance
on his attorney'sadvicethat he had a
constitutionalright not to appear,coupled
with the board'sfailure to inform him that
[*'1581his failure to appearcould resultin a
discharge,did not waffant his dismissal.
The

c n n r r n^ir cr r cu ui r.vr^ll .

alorr

sr\)L/

r"^fal

.(l\,rLw\r

fl.^f

LllcLL

l.^J

l.la\l

"[Maurice]

beeninfonned of the
consequences
of a failure to appearand then
voluntarily electednot to presenthimself at

't'tl9!

We think thejudge'srelianceon the
Ccu"ne)t
decisionis misplaced.In Corne.tt,
the court held that a public employer
I'r'r'76-lI who, during an investigation,
conrpelsanswersfrom an employee,,atthe
time of the interrogation " ulust specify the
preciserepercussions
that will result if the
employeefails to respond(emphasis
supplied). Carnqt t,. Springfield, 403 Mass.
at 609.532N.E.2d631. Here,no
interrogationhad yet occurredand, unlike
the employeein the Carnqt case,Maurice
had not beenfumishedwith a list of
questionsto which his responsewas
required.
Tire ietterto Maurice specifiedthat the
areaof inquiry the boardwould pursue
concemedMaurice'spreciseinvolvement in
the matterof the femaleprobationer's
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surrenderhearing. It is 'ot self-evidentfiorn
that letter that the boardwould have asked

( re 8 3 ) .

Maurice any questionsthat would have

l4.i In sun1,we do not construethe
C)arttq,decision
to pe1mitan employeeto
circumventan investigatoryproceedingby

triggeredhis right to invoke the privilege
againstself-i'crirni'atio', which we assulne
is the constitutionalright being assertedby
Maurice. (FN4) Certainly,the boardwoulo
havehad the right to asl<hirn questions
relatingto his allegedrole in securingthe

clairningi',"''
7(,5I generalizedconstitutional
rightsprior to the time the inquiry has
advancedto a level of specificitywhere the
clairncan be properly evaluatedin a
particularizedcontext. SeeMul?h.t,t,.

probationerrsabsencefrom a counseling
programand Maurice would not havehad
any right to refuseto answerthose

C,'ornmonv,ealth,
354 Mass. 81. 83-84.235
N.E.2d552 (-1968).Further,because
the

questions.Brodericlcv.police Contnt,rql

inquiry had not yet advancedto a level of

199(.1975),
cert.denied,423 U.S. 104g.96

specificityin which the competingconceffrs
of immunity could be evaluated,the board

; Pcttchtt.

had no obligation
tenderan offer of

rrratterof law to
'immun!Q

N . E . 2 d7 7 ( 1 9 8 6 ) .

to the employee.(FN: ;

With respectto any questionsaboutthe
probationer'sallegationof assault,Maurice

Contraryto the cornmission'stlecision,
we concludethat the notice receirredby

could have invoked his privilege against

Mauricewas sufficientas a matlerof law to
advisehim of the consequences
of his

self-incrimination.As to thesequestions,
the board could not havecompelled
Maurice's answersunder a threat of
dischargeabsenta grantof transactional
immunity, nor could the boardhave
dischargedhim for refusing to waive his
immunity. Carne.ttt,. Springfiel,cl,403

. Thereis a

refusalto appear.In thc lctter fi-nnrthe
chairmanto Maurice, the chairmaninformed
him that he could "be subjectto disciplinary
action by the ParoleBoard in the fonn of a
dischargefor [his] failure to answermaterial
and relevantquestionsrelating to the
performanceof [his] duties as an ernployee
of the Commonwealthof Massachusetts."
In our opinion, the failure to appearis

real differencebetweenrefusing to answera

tantamountto a refusal to answer.

specificquestionduring a proceedingand a
blanketrefusalto answerall questions
beforea proceedinghasadvancedto a level

|j{2. Relianceupon the adviceof ltis
attorney. Relying upoll Silt,eriov.

of specificityin which the cornpeting
concerrlsof the employerand the employee
can be addressecl
in a_meaningful way.

(5thCir.19B2)[*1591
459U.S.
, cerr.denied.
1 2 0 61. 0 3S . C t 1
. 1 9 47. 5L . E d . 2 d , 4 3 g

cefi.
d e n i e d3, 9 6U . S .B 7 8 .9 0 S . C t .1 5 1 .2 4
L.Ed.2di35 (i959), rhe boarciarguesthat
Maurice'srelianceon the emoneousadvice
of his attomeythat he had a constitutional
right not to appearand answerquestionsdid
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not bar his discharge.In Silt,erio,the court
concludedthat the dischargeof a public
empioyeewas not bared becausethe public
employeerelied upolt the enoneousadvice
of his attorneythat he had a legal right not to
answerceftain questions.The court noted,
however, that there was no finding that the
ernployeerelied in good faith on the advice
of his attomey. In this case,the board
arguesthat it doesnot matterwhether
Maurice actedin good fuith because,
just
'i.';,7(i{l
like Silverio,he defiedhis I
l superior
in refusingto appearand to answer
questionsabouthis job performanceon the
erroneousadviceof his attomey. The board
contendsthat, in doing so, he ran the risk
tirat therewas'othi'g in the groundasserted
and that no constitutionalprivilege would
protecthim.
L6JTo rule that good faith relianceuporl
the enoneousadviceof one'sattorney
shouldexcusenoncotnpliancewith an order
of a superior appearsto run counterto a
legal principle that, ordinarily, a personis
held accountablefor the conclusionsof his
attorneyto the extent that one accedesto
thoseconclusiollsor permits counselto act
in one'sstead. Linlr v. l4rabashR.R., 370
734 (1962\. See
951 (Fed.Cir.1983).
To pennit an employee
to mitigatehis penartybecausehe reriedi'
good faith uporl the adviceof counselwhich

discharge.
Thejudgmentof the SuperiorCourtis
reversedand a new judgment shall enter
reversingthe decisionof the Civil Service
Cornmission.
So ordered.

FNl. PhilipMaurice.
FNZ. The full text of the letter readsas
follows: "I recentlybecamearvarethat
on or aboutOctober3 1, 1999,you were
scireduled
to appearas a wiuresson
behalfof fthe probationer],a
probationer,in the matter of her
probation surrenderhearing at
CarnbridgeDistrict Court.
"As your precise
involvementin this
matteris unclear,I require your
presence,participation,and cooperation
in an interview to be conductedat the
ParoleBoard'sCentral Office at27_43
Wormwood Street,Boston,
Massachusetts,
on November4. 19gBat
10A.M.
"The interview
will be solely
adrninistrativein nature. Its purposewill
be to discoverfactsand to offer you an
opportunity to explain eventsrelating to
the perfoffnanceof duty. The interview
will not seeka final detenninationor
adjudicationas to whether you oughtto
be removedfrom your job, but rather

controlby goverunentagenciesandwould
place any employeewho hires a la..*{/erat

will be investigativein nature.
"Additionally,
pleasebe advisedtirat
you have all the rights and privileges
guaranteed
by the laws of the

[*1601a distinctadvantageover onewho
doesnot. ItI. Accordingly,we decidethat

Commonwealthof Massachusetts
and
the Constitutionof this Stateand of the

Maurice'sgood faith relianceon the advice
of his attomey did not precludehis

United States,including the right to be

proved erroneouswould seriouslyjeopardize
efficient internal surveillanceand quality

represented
by counsel,at this inquiry.
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"I fufther
adviseyou that the answers
you may give to the questions
propoultdedto you at this interview,
or
any infonnation or evidencewhich is
gainedby reasonof your answers
, mny
not be usedagainst
)tou itt a criminal
proceeding exceptthat you ntay
be
subject to crintirtalprosecutionfor
any
answer
that you may give under
false
any applicablelaw of eitherthe
Commonwealthor the United Statesof
America.
"You
have the right to remain silent.
althoughyou may be subjectto
disciplinaryactionby the parole Board
in the form of a dischargefor your
fbilure to answermaterial and relevant
questionsrelatingto the perfonnance
of
your duties as an employeeof the
Commonwealthof Massachusetts.
"No
reschedulingof the interview
will be effectiveunlessapprovedin
writing by me" (ernphasisin original).

interview,the Attomey Generalor the
district attorneywould ostensiblyhave
lrad tlre power to do so. Boglioni t,.
. But see

I 0 14 . I 0 15 -I 0 1 6 6
. 9 9N . E . 2 d3 4 4
( 1 9 9 8 ) .S e ea l s oG . L .c . 2 3 3 .

Sg
20C.-20H,
as amended
by St.19BB,c.
1 B Bg, g 1 - 1 0 .
Arguably, evenif we were to assume
that the board was required to offer
transactionalimmunity to a public
employeein the circumstances
described
here,the boardmay not have been
requiredto do so in this casebecausethe
board did not havethe benefit of the
Cctrnqtdecisionat the time the notice
was given. See
(.1990).Seealso29 A.L.R. 5th at 17
n.
16.

FN3.
is thar
which grants"immunity from
prosecutionfor offenseto which
compelledtestimonyrelates.',Kastigar
. See

.
FN4. In his letter to the chainnanspelling
out the reasonsfor Maurice'sfailure

to
appear,Maurice'sattorneyonly claimed
that the interyiew would violate
Ma-nrice'sright to due processuirrjerihe
Federaland StateConstitutions.
FN5. The board would not havehad
any
authorityto do so. At the tirne of the
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